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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Beoord

.

of Events ou the Bas

Side of the Missouri ,

Appropriate Funeral Sorvicot
Held in Memory of-

Garflold. .

tin Arm Tiy n Promataro Ex-

plovlou of n " Salute Gun. "

HAD ACCIDKNT.

Ono of those mtl nccidonts wu are
invariably called upon to chronicle
after thu firing of n naluto , happened
iu this city ycstord.xy. The unfortu
unto victim was a young mill by the
n.imo of Joioph Spaulding , who is a-

flhnom.iker by tr.ulo , and In ? wnrkct
for sotno tiino in the repairing shop
of 1. I'liillips. Ho was ono of the
men who offurod his nervines to fire
the salute. Yesterday while cngngod-

in loading the cannon a prom-ituro
discharge took place , blowing hi1

right arm so badly that it is supposed
by the attending physician amputa-
tion

¬

will boconio noco'mry. Mr-
.Spitilding

.

w.w an industrious , hmi-
work ing man with a wife and severul
children to s upport , and the only
means ho lud ho was deprived of yes
terday. This is another sad chapter
in thu events fhat transpired in our
-city yesterday.M-

OUUSINO

.

ron oAwnu: > .

Yesterday was a day lon to bo ro-

momburcdby all wlio witnessed the
funeral obsequies of our lamented
chief magistrate as observed in this
city. All buildings on our principal
business streets and quite a number
of private houses along tlio route wore
hu.ivily draped with black. All races
nnd nil parlies vied with each other
iu paying the last tribute to onr de-

parted
¬

hero before ho was buried out of-

aight foievor. At the hour appointed
the mournful belching forth from the
Independent battery of this city gave
dreadful notes of preparation for the
grand and solemn march , The tens
of thousands of mourners began to
fill our HtrcotH early in the forenoon.
Out from thuir vaiious
with sober , uolemn stop , inarching to
the music of the mullled drum ,

c.uno the fire department , the school-
teachers and children and all the
various orders nnd associations in the
city. This mass of human mourners
took thbir appointed places for the
fjolonm march , in the following order.
The grand procession was controlled
by the following oflicers , who came
first : Col. D. B. failoy , Col.'John H-

.Koatloy
.

nnd Major Mnrshels com-
manding

¬

, assisted by M. F. Holier ,
JTishor , Frank M. Pusoy , Charles

Oftlccr , Doctor llellis , Doctor Wood-
bury

-

and W. S. Amunt.-
Music.

.

.

Masonic lodges and chapter in re-
galia under escort of Ivanhoo com-
mindory

-

Knights Templar in full uni-
form.

¬

.
The several lodues of Odd Follows

in regalia , under escort of Twin Broth-
era encampment in full uniform.' St. Patrick's Benevolent uocioty ,

under command of prcsidot and mar-
shtl.

-
: . ,

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Pupils and teachers of the public

Hchools , under direction of Prof. F m-
ham.

-

.
Pupils and touchers of tlio deaf and of

dumb institute , under direction of
Supt. llogors.-

,1'hp
.

hover.il lodges of Knights of-

Pythias , under the respective olli-

ocrs
-

and escort of uniformed Knighta.-
j

.
j lloyal Arcanium , A. , M. Beordsloy ,

regent.
Ancient Order of United AVoik-

Jiiun
-

, Goo. K. AVheolor , M , V-

.Su.inUinavian
.

sociuty.
* Pirodopiutmont , under charge of.

'Chief Licy and assistants.
Council Hluffj Light Guards , Lieu-

tenantu
-

Murlin nnd A org.in Cijin-
Tiianding

-
,

Pottawattauiio county veterans , to
Captain George Carson commanding.

Abe Lincoln Post No. ! , U. A. 11. .

C. II. Harrison , P. 0. , Edwin J. Ab-
bott

¬

, adjutant.
Council Bluffs' light ruiillcry.
His Honor, 11. Vnughan , mayor ,

common council and city oflicers in-
carriugcs. .

Judges of the courts , county olliccrs
and membeiH of thu bur in carriages ,

Olurgy of the different churches in-
carriages. .

Council BlnfFi medical society , Dr.
Green piesident , in carriages ,

Council Blulla board of tr.ido , I0. .
Baldwin , president.

All other citizens in carnages.
The line will move promptly nt iJO-

p.
; !

>

. m.
LINE OP 1MHAD-

K.ISait

.

on Broadway to First street , )

north on First stwut to Washington
avenue , west on Washington avenue
to Fifth street , south ou Fifth street
to junction with Poirl a'troot. west on
Eighth avenue to Sixth Btrnot , north
on Sixth Htreot to Willow avenue ,
cast on Willow avunuo to Poarlsticot ,

'north on Pearl street to First nvi-nuu ,
* west on First avenue to the entrance

of the public patk. Thop.uk , which
Lad boon dr.ipcd for the occasion by
A. J. Ha't and A. B. Diwson , juo-
uonted

-
a sad , yet beautiful appear-

anuo.
-

. The grand stand , located di-
recUy

-
in the center , was heavily hung

f in black. On the fiont , draped in
mourning , wivi hung a lar ro portrait
of the deceased. At the loft , on Iho
cant front , was a largo picture i f
Washington , and still further , on the

v puth front , was suspended nn
i oval pieturo of luo maityr ,

Lincoln , wd thousand * of people
were tnthcrcd around thisslond whtw )
the procctsion , that was thrco miles
long , had entered. Such a gruntl-
apcctaclo wa never BCOII in Bayltsa,-
1paik , It wai one solid mass of wav-
ing

-
humanity. W. H Yaughan.called

the vast throng to1 order. In a few
"but cliolco remarks lie turned thu of
mournful festivities over to the clcjgy
of the city. Mr. A. F, Lemon an-
nounced

¬

the order of oxoroluus and
then introduced Mr, Webb , of the
Kjfiscopal church , who , in u very fool ¬

ing and eloquent wanner oft'erod thu
following prayer :

"O Fatlior of mercy nnd God of all
comfort ! our only help in time of

oed , wo implore Thy blessing upon

these ceremonies in whichin common
with thu whole country , wo uro now
engaged. Realizing tlmt the shadow
of death is now lying darkly upon all
this stricken laud , nnd that in the
tolling bells of our city , nnnwcrcd by
the lolling bells of the noxttlio, throb-
bing

¬

emotion of our hearts and of the
country is being made articulate. Wu
recognize nlso thy hand in this dis-

pensation and Thy presence in our
midst. The dajs of our beloved chief
magistralo Thou hast brought to a-

close. . His form-all of him that
could dio-Tliou hast laid prostrate in
the dust nt Thy Icpt. Yet , like the
sunlight of this brig ! t day ,

an infinite hope penetrates through
through our gloom. Fur into that
asylum where ho shall no morn bo dis-

quieted
¬

, forever inoru nssured that lie
his entered. And up through onr
heavy hearts this thanksgiving springs

that it is well with him. For into
Thy presence , Sovereign Master of
heaven and earth , Thou hast welcomed
him. Seated with princes and rulers
ho bhall drink no moru the libation o
sorrow nnd death , but of that wim
which ho shall drink forever anew u
Thy kingdom , 0 , Father , above.

Upon his boronved family wo invoke
that consolation which Thou aloiu-
canst bestow. Thou dost not willing-
ly

¬

nlllict or grieve thu children of men-
.In

.

Thy wisdom Thou hast HCOII fit to
visit them with trouble nnd to
distress upon them. Kemoinber them ,

0 , Loid , in mercy. Sanctify Thy
fntheily coircction to them. Euduu-
limit- souls with pitionco under their
nllliction , Comfort Ilium with u sense
of Thy goodness , Lift upon them
the iighv of Thy countenance
und give tu them pc.tcu
For oursoUcs wo nsk that wo may lit-
tingly realize that in the midst of life
we urn in death nnd that to whatever
elevation of character wo may ntiain ,
however uptight nnd square the
course wo may pursue , wu must nil
submit nt last to the destroying power
nnd endure thu humbling level of thu-
tomb. . For that fateful hour when
the silver cold shall bo loosed and thu
golden bowl bo broken may wo in Thy
mercy , 0 Lord , be picparod. And
through nil nuiy wp maintain our de-
parted

-
rulei'f) faith , which in that

hour when death firat struck him to
the grou d. found expression in those
worda which wo cannot forgot , "J nm
content to live or die , Thy will' be
done "

Iteing dead he yet opcakothl The
many lessons of this diru calamity im-

press
¬

permanently , O God , upon nil
this people. May wo be grateful for
what it ahons us , that in Rpito of nil
our strife nnd division , wo mo still
one pcoplu nt heart ; tlmt there are
common grounds upon which rich or
poor , politician or citizen can feel and
act together , mid that those grounds
uro not.aolGsh ones. Though by ns
terrible an experience may NO bo re-

membered
¬

of what wu nro iu danger
of forgetting , that there nro higher
nims than power and place nnd gold.
Deeply and hcouisedly us the love oft-

hcHO things has moved the people ,
wo find cause for gratitude to Tlioo.

And in this "tender nnd unboiight
feeling which has exalted the tone of
the country'nnd vail do more thin any
material prosperity for the moral ad-
vancement

¬

of this country , may wo
see Unit it is well , nt times , though nt-
so great n cost , to bu routined that the
highest wealth of a nation is it power
of affection nnd reverence , its capabil-
ity

¬

of recognizing Hint which is beauti-
ful

¬

nnd noble , of being deeply moved
by the huiian passion , of bowing in
needful humiliation before the uplift-
ed

¬

hand of God.
Those nnd every blosiing wo need ,

wu ask in the name nnd for the sake
the great Redeemer, amen-
.At

.

the conclusion of whioh the Epis-
copal

¬

choir , composed of Mr. and Mrs-
.Traynor

.

, Miss Moiklo and Mr. Ed-
uaid

-
Fitch , rendered nthoicu anthem

entitled , "Father I Know Thy Ways
mo Jutit. " Itov. Oyrus llatulin thot
read some appropriate scripture pas-
H.igcs.

-
. The Methodist choir sang , un-

der
¬

Iho direction of L , M. Tullcys ,
"Jesus , Lover of My Soul. " I. 0.
Bloomer road some rcsolutiono drawn
up in behalf of thu city by u ojuitmtt-
ew

-
appointed by Major Vaughan.-

Dr.
.

. Coofc moved that they bo printed
on p irohmont and n copy forwarded

MID , Gurfield and family. Prof.-
Olkur's

.
band discoursed it beautiful

lunoial dirge. Col. W. F. Sipp was
next intioducud , and in a very ell'ect-
ivu

-
manner read thu following lojului-

onti
-

; j
At n special meeting of Abe Lin-

oln
- '

Post , No. 2 ! ) , G. A. 11. , the fol-
otving

-
( evolutions were uniuuinoiialy

dopted :

Vlleleas , In the providence of Al-

lighty
-

God , lie has teen lit to ro-
uovo

-

by death our late chit f magis-
r.ito

-

nnd comrade ilumcu A. (Jarlield ;

lid
Wliereas" , The wide-spread nnd pub.-

u
.

iioriow nttcut thu pruiuutid sense of
lie great IO.H which our country and
ur ordui have miintumed ; thuicfore-
e it-

JtisoiVKi: > , Tmt| in the death ot-

'lesident Gaitield , the nation 1ms
con deprived of ono of the most il-

ustiious
-

mon it has over pioducod ,
ml our older n bolovnd comrade ,
vhoso wide vjipcrionco and [{ cneroua-
ulturo , ohivahionaluro nnd patriot-
am

-
, nesuied the people of u. just and

iciiollciont administration of thu laws.
lU oi.vii > , Thut wo cxtondto his

levoted nnd heroic wife, who wa his
tieugtk and comfort dining tluuo
eng and weary weeks of nujlorin , to-
iia aged mother nnd loving children

our tonderist; Bympathy-
.lE8oivu

.
] , That the mombon of

his } est nttend the momoiial services
n ubody , O.A Monday , the 27th inst. ,
Hid that wo v.-rar the usual b.ulgo of-
uoiirniug for thirty days-
.Jlciowas

.

umiouncod the moat in *

oiesting i art of the piogrnm. Seven
lundit'd Euhool ehildron fioin ourcity

aulioolfl jratheicd around the ginnd
land nnd togotheiemiij "Our Father" TJieir Bwcot voicca , hushed
y tno vast concouiBO of people who

crondud iiiouud ( lioui , Bounded like
uufllod iu io , nppiopriato for the oo-

owion.
-

. llov. Mr. Brooso , Methodist ,
UIH intioduoodnnd Bpoko for lialf un

[" * vt-ry aloquuiit inanner , on
Iiu life, chaineter nud public Berviees

James A. flaijield. At the conclu
ion < f Mr. JJrecsp'fl ronmika , J. 0-
.jimou

.
Jiiado a brief mill nppropiialo-

iddicsa nnd then intioduoed John N.
Juldwiii , who icjtl the folloHing tn-
jchalf of the board of ( rado :

Mai time when nil hearts nro bow-
ed

-
with suriow over the death of

'reoident Garfield , it would bo fiUhii-
nnd

-

proper that the Council IMulls
boaid of trade , composed us it ia of

jirofcflsionnl rtiul business men of tli
city , shoutl give to the public Bum
formal expression of tlio niructlon it
members hml , antl over inert-twin ;?
w 111 linvo for the martyred G.irllolil-
M tvoll ns how they tlcoply inowrn liif-

death. . Thcroforo bo it-

Kosolvctl , Uy tlio member * of tin
board of Ir.ulp , this evening in session
that it was with the Nincurcst fculin ;
of sorrow that wo heard of the de.itl-
of President G.trfield ; that wo deoplj
mourn with the nation thu loss of its
rulur ; that our hearts fjo out towards
the family , so rndcly bareft , of n son
husband tind father ; that wu nro ii-

grict becauto v, c feel the losi of one
nets nml words liavo filled our

hearts with admiration , rovercncnanil-
ove. .

And bo it further
Ilesolvcd , that out of respect for Iho-

mcmotyof tlio dead , the rooms of the
board of trade bo appropriately dr.ipoi-
in mourning for a putiod of thhly
days ; that a member hereof bo select
cd this evening to represent these res-
olutions , nt the services to bo held 0-
1MomUy iu the park and there , to give
some expression of our sorrow , and t (

boar tfstimony , to our love fur Trcsi
dent Ganlit'M ni a scholar , soldier
statesman and eliristian.-

It.
.

. 0. lUi.nwi.v , Prcs.-
E.

.

. 11. Omar , , Sco'y-
And llitm made a veiy eloqucnl

speech at some length which we wil-

in our mxt issuo.-

THK

.

llLUrKH IN 11UIKP-

.A

.

yoiing man by the name of John
Ohvo was run over by 11 hosu cart yes'
terday nndnovotvly injured.-

A
.

full nccount of the rxplonion-
nliicb occurred here yesterday
bo found on page eight.

From the Toils..-
lolm

.

. Uftcon , Liporle , Ind. , writ's :

"Hurrah fur Spring Illosaoiii ; It is nil you
rccoinmcnil it to be. ilyipopsii IIIM
all vanished , "Why don't you nilvcrtisu iti-

W Jmt nllownncoiillyon make if I take
a dozun bottle ? , so that I could oblige my
friotuli occasionally ? 1'ricj 50 cunts ; trial
bottle * 10 cent * .

, ,The Gods Help
those who help themselves , " and na-
ture

¬

invariably helps those who take
Warner's S.ifo Kidney and Liver Cure.

25lw-

feurafffia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Gac cchOf Soreness of the Chest,
Goaf, , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
-

and Sprains , Burns and
"f Scalds , General Bodily

Pains , '

foothf Ear and Hoadacha , frosted
Foot and Ears, and all

Pains and Achos.-
Eft

.
rrcparition on mth tquala Sr. JAW * On-

to ntijeiitirr , fluifilr' e-id rhrt'jt Kxttriit'l-
lmeiljr. . A trial rntulll but ( lie cornpautlvHj
trUInc oulln.r of ilO (; < nl , nil fvtry onoiutlfi-
Ing

-

null l oln canhire cheap nJ (Kiltlrt Croat
lt < claims. J .

Directions In Eleven M > (

SOLD BYAIL DRUGGISTS AHDBEALEB8-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER to CO. ,
JSaMinnA-

QCNTS

-*" <

WANTED roa OOR NKW HOOK ,

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
CK the Story of the Bcrlpturcfi , by KcQcorgi

AlciMnlcr C'nwV , D. U , , In simple and attracttte-
an iin D for old and joiuv. Vjofuscly Illnstii-
nl

-

, muklne a moot lntcii tln ); and Iniprtssiie
outh Instructor. Every parent u 111 uocuro t lilt
vork. I'ruidicr * , ) ou Hliould ilrculatolt. Trice
300. Krnd for claulnrHllh extra tcnni.

J H. CHAllIibKS&lX) . Ht. Loul Mo.

RtPVPI TQ ImnABcntfr COLUMIIIA-
LU.lULIIU. and Olio IIU . bcml

thrnti tent uto-rp forJataIOK ' <
and prliu list conUlnln full
Infornutlon ,

N , I , D , SOLOMON ,

.Oils nud Glak-
OMAHA. . XI3U

1422 Doucrjfis St. , Near 16th.

Before removing to
their new

OPEEA HOUSE STOBB
Will sell their fctoct of

BOOTSSHOES-
At

!
Greatly Reduced Prices.-

d.

.

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
810 Boutli Thirteenth Street , with

J , M.Woolworth. V.

Reading and Elocution
TAUOI1T I1Y

JULIA E HARDBNBLJRGH.
n

Voice Trnlnlnt ; , Private Lenont and
Clattoi.

011

No out ) who in thoroughly _ _ .
LIn Iho1m el I * Inlf M lUMo ti ill-itvm us hi
tint Isln-'frnhr Iiu ntvMnt nttioltcil lij ron
tiRiotniilhoim , (iml o tnij the lmilnr; , 1m-
Iiu l.i not i iatl ) iMMibji.it to ouUnlo InfiuinccH-
Tlio 1110 o-

fTarmnt's oitzor Aperient ,

. urn rcziihrlt } , nnd coiiHiriicnt| linintnnH )
from Ickn ' ,

8IU( ItV AM

The IcAdlnn Sclcntl t of to-dny a'Ten thitI-
iHi tll >o.-o < nro CAn > til by ilUinJcrul kllneji-
orlliiT. . If. thcrtforu , ttiu I ilnonnil llur nre
kept In out r, prifcut licnllhllll o thu-
rciut.! . 'Jlilttrutli hHiilbrctikiiown i short
tltnoaml for jcari jieoplo Mitrircil urcit-
nitiioiit bellinblo tn Iliul rt.llvf. The i ! ! < coery-
of Wnrtur'Hfalo KUncy nml l.lur C'nrcmarkka-
a non cri Iho tnatmont t thcic .
Jhilo from ti >Implu troj Itnl l f of nroMup , it-
conti'm' Jn t the tlcnutits nitc siry to nournli-
anil fnll omto both of thcuo grtt , ntnl-
rafch rcstoro ntnl leo | them Inordir. ItUn-
Potltlvo Rtmedy fnrnll Uiu tliirtsca tint cali-
palmln thclouor jxvrtof tlio haly fir Torpid
Liter IlcailachiHJjundico -Ulzmcs3 ( I

Fucr AKIIU J.Ucriuul I'rli arrOrtrnnn.-
It

.
I * nn txcolont amloafc rcmiuy lor fcmalci-

diirl ip l'n iii incy. itUil tontrol iluimtruitlon
and Is In nhulilc for Icucorrluxa or I'ull ni{ u (

ho Wonili.-

An
.

a Illooil 1'urlfier It l-i uiKMiuiled , far It cures
tlm on"iim tint nuke the Mood.

This roinuly , M hlch hii donu ctich onJrr , Is
put milntho I AIlQI&r HOT I l Kof-
mcdiitno inion tlic mirkot and U wild lij U-

g ! t9 and nil di-ilcra nt $1,25 per bottlu Fur
IHnbotca.inquire for WAIl.NK' 'S SAK < DIA-
I1ETES UUKK. It ta a T03I 1VK ItcmciU ,

H. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.fct

.
tu tli.tat-lv

SOMETHING

There exists a moans of se-
curing

-
a soft and brilliant

Complexion , no matter Low
poor it may naturally be.
Hawaii's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate mid harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , .Tan , K cdness ,
Roughness , Eruptions , Vul-
gar

¬

Flushings , etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

CONTINUES 10
Roar for Moore (E )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.Ih-

no

.

adopted the Uon an n Trade Mai k , and
limy peed * ! ll le SFAMPEO with Iho LION
ml nit NA11K on theHnmo. NO OUOU1 AKK-
1ENUINK WITHOUT THK A1IOVK SfASU'S
'ho lici-t material Ii uaixl nnd the iroil sldllw-

uorkrijtn are Linplnjed , and at tholowtst cisli-
rlcc. . Anjoionlhhiiu ' prlre list ol good nil !

oufcr a tut ar by oinllnf( for nne ,

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

If youaronnnn
ofCu lnc < '( .il

CDCillitUortnilniif-
jtiui

o rjiilU
- ilJtica nonl-

iUiiuUiitanil
, to rrr-

torclnnuiiicnrru o nnj-
irutcHop untora.-

If
. , uxi Hop (t-

.atrcilnH
.

j-ou nro jfouiip i

illnorttlon
- fmn nny In

or ill"-
ilo.l

' - . . - , [ Ion , II yoiiniAinai-
roumr

>
or Unklo , olil ' ! [ , tulfei Inc. I rom

I oorhwltti or laiiitulili
cr

lim un a l cU ot nick
, idea IIO | >

-
j .Ittorn

Whoever younrv.
whfucicr you fit ! nunUy ti oni com
that your rrtloun-
scilB

former Kiel no y-

illtfn'o tint inutlit-
ttntotjiaiulmf. ton-

Inir
-

ttlmul tJD-
ijwlbout

<lor
ilialealm-

iitnlo
[ lira timely woo-

fHopBiueraHop
Dlttora. j

. . 'IMnat-
orurliiancomJ

D. I. C.
[t an auroluteK-
UUsi'dfrtf , illlOHC-

of Jriralhtu-
MoIIio itanaelt ,

"iloail. euro lur-
dninLcnnouatmiHla ,

Uho of opium ,
You nlll bo-
oireJIfyouuw tounocu , or-

oorcoUu. .
Hop Bluer*

Ifyca r lin-
rily .w o n 1: nu-

a > iilritr ltr-
tti

> NEVER Linubr.-
isor

.

It may-
cnvoyour nrrrco-

BTCUfa. It haa-
oa

FAIL CO. ,
> ed huh *

Orucle.-
totaHftflSMSBE

. ATorruio , Oat.
4S2SI

Business College ,

THE GEEAT WESTERN
OHO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
'

OMAHA , KDIKA-

SICA.BlaoMiainoMGoalOo.

.

itarSonJ far Ctrrul r

.

H LOOM H , J. H. NKWEI.L ,
I'lUH. B 0, AND 'iKKAS.
1. 1. , illf.I.KIt , AULNT ,

HARD OR SOFT COAL
tor lots or In quantities to tult nurchaien ,

Urdrn foolIclUxl.

Yard , Foot Farnham nnd Doug ,
laa Sts. , Omaha.

K-pIU

P. MORSE & CO.
A1319 Farnham Street.

Having decided in future to adhere strictly to the
manufacture of Men's' Gloves , the well known house
of Fisk , Clark and Flagg have closed to us their
entire stock of

I

claimed by all who knw them to be superior in
some respects to the

We offer this morning i860 Pairs Best Quality 3-
Button Kids at 75c , 700 Pairs Best Quality 4-But-
ton Kids at 1.00 , 150 Pairs Best Quality 6-Button
Kids at 125.

The Retail Prices for these goods East are 3-
Button , 2.00 ; 4-Button , 2.25 ; 6-Button , $2.5-

0.IRXIBIBOINS
.

i

The sale of Ribbons inaugurated by us in summer met with such
success that we have secured BETTER BARGAINS for Fall , and open
to-day. 500 Pieces Gros Grain Ribbon , all_ widths , 5c. a yard ; 3500
Pieces Satin and Gros Grain from No. 7 to No. 40 at 10c. ; 75 Pieces
Sash Ribbons at 25c , a yard.-

In

.

.fact our whole iall stock is now being opened , and we invite attention
to the largest , cheapest and best stock we have ever show-

n.s.

.

. IP. DVCcmsiE ] & oo.,
1319 Farnham Street.

United States Depository.O-

F

.

IT

OMAH-

A.Oor.

.

. 13th and Favnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING EaTAIILrSIIMKNT IN

OMAHA-

.OUCCE8SOR3

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
18J.

Organized u a National ISink August 0 , 1BC3.

CAPITAL AND I'HOFITS OVER 300,000O-

mCKRS AND OIRRCTOBfl :
ItRMAN KouNirr. , President.-

AcauuTOB
.

Kot'NTZK. VUo I'resHont.-
H.

.
. W. YAHJ , Cashier. .

A. J. 1orM.Eioi , Attorney.
, , ,; , JOHN A. Ciaioiuo.v.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asrt. C.whlor-

.Thl

.

hinH reccUca deposits without rcirwcl to
.

Ikn ultimo txrtincntca lieirlrir Interest-
.Lniva

.
ilrnlta on Sin h'ntKi.sco nml principal

cities ot tlio Unitisl Btnteti , nUu Lomlon , Dublin
vllnbiirKli anil the principal cltica of the contl-

nent ot J.urotrj.-
SelU

.
juu-'scnt'er tlcketa (or emlgrnnti by the In

man line. >

The Oldest UstafrUslifd

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. .

ni lnciM tranauctod Hania as that ol an Incor-
poratcJ Dank-

.Acconnti
.

Kent In ciirrncj or K ° IJ auliject to-

Ifht chcclc wltliout uctlca
Certificates ot ikposit isueJ able In three ,

! x and tncho niontlio , jcariinr Intermit , or on-
Icinand without intcreat.

Advances miulo' to customers on appro * cU BCC-
UItlcs at market rates ol InU rcct-

.Ituy
.

and fell gold , bllU of txthango , );ororn
men * , elate , county and city bonds-

.Druv
.

dn'nt ilntts on England , Ireland , Sct'j-
nO

(

, and all (arU of Europe.
Soil European TMU.IKO tlcketi ,

COLLECTIONS riiOMPTI.Y MADK-
.ncldt

.

WAR IK PASSEH&EE RATES
nilOS. HroVrr In all HallroiJ-

riil ctj , Omaha , Neb. , ofTer Tickets to the ICaat ,

until further not to , at the (ol on Ing uiihum ] of.-

ow. liatrs ;
Chicago , Oil ; noun J Trip , 21.00 , The'o are

linlml Iiret-Clftgallcl.ots and jrood 'or rututn-
liron.h tlio > carnndla the OU Rtllali'a Ch-
iHo

-

, llurllnijtou & (Julnc ) llailronl. AlaO, eau

NKW VOIIIC , lit Uw , 818 00.-

110STO.V.
.

. ilo ill 00-

.I'liii.Aiir.U'iiiA
.

, d ) is in-
.WASIIlNuTDN

.
, do 1800 ,

For iiartlnilarg. wrlto or go direct to HOIIUIKl-
UObV, Dcakrn In lUdnml llato lUIIroad and
stcamkhlpTU ) ct , SOJlVnth St. , Omaha , Nib-

.IliiuciuUr
.

the jiUio Thrco leer < Korlli ol-
Un on 1'iKiUc I tall road Uopot , liutt Slila ot Ttntht-
rcct. .
Omaha , August 1 , 1S91 nutiitanjm

Axle Grease
'

NEVER GUMS !

Ucd on Waijon * , Uuirjflcs , IlcaiH-n , Threnhir*
nd Mill Maihli'iry. It la w uu t TO KARM-

UU AND 'JtAWBTkH. It CliriM hiniUIlM Blld all
lnJotfcori.uou Hone * ftcd Stock. , u (11 an on

ntn.OMEK & WISE , Hanuf's ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago ,

rRKNn ron PBIDKH. i-

od.H FLIEGLE8u-
ctc4 or to J , II Thtctc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 50 UouxUr i-. . tV % (i Neb.

DEWEY STONE ,

FURN

ORCHAED & BEAN , J. B. FRENCH & CO.;
C A R P ETSI GROCERS1 !

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UINl.N'O llACIUNKUy , ItULTIKO , I10SR , DItASS AHD IKON FITTINGS , 1'II'E , bTKJSW-
J'AOKINO , AT WlIOLtiALE AND

HALLADAV VMJD-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD , -

WHOLESALE AND JIETA1L PEALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDiHCS , HIM , CEMENT

AOENl FOIl MILWAUKEE CEMSNr COMl'ANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, OMAHA , frEBTS-

TATE


